Peace and Sport Awards 2019 Nominees Official List

Sport Organization of the year:
- Saint-Omer Cricket Club Stars [SOCCS]
- German Olympic Confederation [DOSB]
- National Olympic Committee and Sports Confederation of Denmark [DIF]

CSR Initiative of the year:
- Marylebone Cricket Club [MCC]
- The Skateroom
- Danone Nations Cup

NGO of the year:
- Global Outreach and Love of Soccer [GOALS]
- SkatePal
- Fundación Selección Colombia

Development-and-Peace-through-Sport Program of the year:
- International Olympic Truce Center
- National Rugby League
- Naandi Foundation

April6 Initiative of the year (Voted Online – opening soon):
- Ministry of Education, Science, Culture and Sport of Georgia
- Alliance for Middle-East Peace [ALLMEP]
- National Olympic Committee Pakistan
- The American College of Greece – Dere
- Fédération Internationale de Teqball [FITEQ]
- Deporte para el Desarrollo
- Croatian United Nations Association
- Associazione Sport e Società: Progetto Filippide
Diplomatic Action of the year:

- Youth Environment Service [YES]
- The National Olympic Committee of Bosnia and Herzegovina and the two cities of Sarajevo and East Sarajevo
- World Taekwondo [WT]

Innovative Action of the year:

- Fundación Olimpica Guatemalteca
- America SCORES
- Belgium Play4Peace

Special Jury Prize:

- FC Barcelona Foundation
- Football Federation Australia [FFA]
- Hong Kong All Blacks FC

* The “Champion of the year” nominees will be announced shortly.